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rnorissioNAi. cards.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LO- - ",....!. ttinmw. flAlro nt court

house.
ana uii"-- " """"'

. .. i.tvmliV A1TY1IINEVR

Band Counselors at Lnw. Business In
tee supreme Court a specialty. Salem, Or.

mTTAION FORD, ATTORNEY AND
rnnnselor nt 'Law. Salem, Oregon.

(face, up stairs In ration's uiock,

GUEGa, ATTORNEYS AT
(aw (IMlpnln Patton's

Sockfup stalre uverW's drug store,

RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT-- 1 T
S Law Office over Co pltol National
tonk 219 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

t'avIjPIUGGS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
T Ai?m. Oregon. Offlce In England's

block. Legal business of all uinas,
both life anu. uru """""-- '

tiTd'ARCY, ATTORNEY AND COUN-- P

s'clor at Law, Salem, Oregon. Having
V Jhtmct of the records of Jlnrlon coun-?- r

?ncludnga lot and block Index of 8a-le- m

he""as special facilities for examining
title's to real estate.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAPITAL LODGI3, NO. 11, I. O. G. T.,
Saturday vcnlng, n hclr

ll.Tecond door north of Post , (Jfllce. G.

JNO. KyiQHT.Sec. H. S. JOKY. W.l. X.

TlEO D GOODHUE, WOOD DEALER
(t olllce with Geo. W. Johnson, 2ii

All kinds of for sale.
desired. Cash must

1 to. ny length
accompany all orders

For Sale- -

Iron frame Horse Tower. Goodf,tKi fiomono to full capacity. All
for he low price of SU. call at l'ncinc

Vhicg.Vr & Fruit Preserving Com-pany- 's

olllce. Salem. Oregon.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

rnWE ORDERS AT LANCE'S
Stable, coiner of State and Front

ifietJ oon at comer State and
merclal streets. Prompt attention and
rare guaranteed. y BENSON.

s:

SALEM BATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor,

Com- - St., bet. Ferry and State.

HAVING, HAIR CUITliW iVAw
bhampoomg m-uu- uuuv.

Also

rider

LIV

bl.to Com

LADD & BUSH,

B A N K K R S I

'
Salem, - Oregon.

riAR.VNS.VCT A GENERAL RANKING
I business In all Its branches.

WEST BROTHERS'

EAT MARKET,
;00, Coramei elat St., Saleiu.

nilOlCE STEAKS & OTHER MEATS
j constantly on hand, and delivered to

ujv part of tho city at lowest living rates.
Please give us your patronage. '

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C, Howard, Proprietor.

bT VTE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

ll kinds of freh and cured moats
nlwaj son hand. Full weight and ujsquarc
deal all around.

The SALEM MARKET
IIS COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

fell and Salt Moats !

And all kinds of

S AUS A.QE.
3Thc CLEANEST kept market in tho

city. Call and seo for your&olf.

McCROW & WILLARD.

to J. O'Donald's shop on High fct,
uetween Court and State, Bnlom, nnd get
one of J. M. Coulter's patent Improved

LADDERS.
Lightest LaJdtr made in Oregon.

H. W. COX,
Has eoiibtantly on hand

stock of

a

a well seleeted

Baericke & Schreck's

Hon tine Preparations

l NKATI.Y IRITKI OCIOK TO IIS
HAD UHN

Tne B. & S. PREPARATIONS
. Are the Purest and Hwt. II. W. OOX
" the only authortaad aarat.

-- "ll ft the a ClbwMoplhlc
aad accept no other.

NEAT ADVERTISUJIENTS.

Grange store
Salem Association

F. of H.

--DEALEU3 Kt--

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL KINDS OK

Produce Bought!

JAMES AITKEN, Manager.

126 State St., - -

M. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

on tho oppo'slto Mlnto's
Stable, Salem, Or.

PJ.BABCOCK,
Cabinet Maker!

ANI

OR.

Shop alley,

UNDERTAKER.

FARRAR'S BLOCK, STATE STREET,

Salem, Oregon.

At. Mnds of Fmnlturo mado to order.
A full lino of Caskets always on hand.

EsTAiiusimn in 1B7D. ,

PACIFIC CIDER, VINEGAR
--AND-

Fruit Preserving: Co.
OF--

Manufacturers of

SALEM,

OREGON.

Ciller Jelly, Currant Apple and Pear

Butter, Sweet and Champagne- Cider, Cider

Syrup for Mince Meat, Currant Wino of a

Superior Quality, Catsup, Plain and

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

SAUER KRAUT
A FEATURE OF 188S.

For Sweet Cider, leave orders at Fac-
tory Olllce, drop a Postal, or tee driver of
nur dplivftrv Wlltron.

Wo keen keen ank demi
johns that are loaned to anstomors for a
lenn OI MX iiiijb. .hi urnre im uiiniiijf
fl,,ed-- d. STOLTZ,

Ihislnww Manager.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT!

530 ACRES
Well watored nnd plenty ot timber. Two
houses nnd two barns. Good orchard.
Meadow and 160 acres plow lund. Fifty
head ofcattlo with the place If wanted, nnd
horecH enough to run It. Within live miles
of depot on theO. &U. R. It. A uargaln for
somebody.

SALEM,

Jelly,

Tomato

Enquire at Office of Capital Journal.

toIUambilin,
Real Estate Agents

Hiiy and Mill fcrnw, and elty propwO-- .

A tam nuinberordilrlI fcrin awl oily
projnly newotrrtmro reaonaW UniM.

Kire Insurance!
Write pothrfw ot IiunelH"t Hre

on all --f n- - ot property iu lnt reliable
aoa waanuy umiaun- -

Brokerage !

I

WIU iMgotiate loaiu on wal MaUor htt-on- al

lentrttr on Ion or short Utne, tmi
tor lanre or amall aunu.

i ... ...., tww-Aai..- . i, .AJ

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician andsurgeon. Avilt open an olllco In tho New
"K Block, on May 1st, for tho treatmentof all diseases of women, and all otherchronic casei, on strictly hygienic and nat-

ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and
electro-magnetis- used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 170, Salem, Oregon.
ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL. AUTHOKITY.

Tlie Capital National Bank

SALEM, -
Capital Paid up, --

Surplus, - -

R. S. AVALLACE,
V. AV. MARTIN, .

J. II. ALBERT, -

AV. T.Gray,
J. M. Martin,

Or.

--OK-

OREGON,

- 75,000

- 9,500

- - President.

- - - Cashier.
DIRECTOR-S-I

AV. AV. Martin,
It. S. AVallace,
J. H. Albert,

T. MeF. Patton.

LOANS MADH
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or In store,
either In private granarlesor

public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Draftsdrawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
1 ranclsco, Portland, London, l'aris.llcrlln,
Hong Kong and Calcutta

H W. COX,
(Successor to The Port Drug Co.)

100 State Street, Salem. Oregon

FULL LINE

ta i "i r
NllFSflllf VAMA11M8jLiuiu mm l luuiuiiiUL)0

CHEMICALS & PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles,
Perfumeries,

Druggist Sundries.

Physicians Prescriptions and

Recipes a Specialty.

AGENCY FOR THE OELEI1RATED
FULL HAVANA FILLER

Red Letter 5c. Cigar.
uaTho best llvo cent cigar In tho mar-

ket.
IT Mr rriv

im State Stie'et.Sufem.

A. EX STRANG,
No. 3011 Commercial SIreet,

SALEM",

IN- -

OKEGON.

STOVES and RANGES

l'lumbing, Gas anil Sicani Filling.

Tinware Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

nt for the
m itii'J.

RICHARDSON A
ROYNTON COMPANY'S Furnace
uiuiisneu

IV

Live and Let Live Faint Shop.

HUNTLY & McFERSON,

House, Sign
AND

General Painters.

Kalsominers, Paper Hangers

Decgrators.

All orders will receive attention.
HatiniAtea on all klndiof worft In our Hue

Sbonin
Sttom.

-- DH.vr.Kit

and

and

nromnt

uhaerfu! lven. KatUNbeuon mwn
tl court limiM cm cmirt street,

STRICKLER BROS.
-- VUAUUUt J- -

STOVES AND TINWARE I

Uwfiij imI Spitrig t Sfwialiy.

LATEST DISPATCHES.

of What the

is Doing.

World

Tho Nicaragua Canal.
New York, April 25. Dispatches

have been received from Greytown,
Nicaragua, dated April 7, Avhlclt
say: The U. S. ling ship Richmond
arrived here on the 22(1, of last

direct from Colon. W. P.
Williams, late of tho TJ. S. utivy,
was n passemrer. Ho is now
engineer tjf tho Nicaragua Canal
Company. Ho has made extensive
investigations nt the bars and
entrances to this harbor preparatory
to tho of ti dredger. He
sails to-da-y for and Colon,
to obtain data and prepare an exten-
sive report on the plant there in uso
upon the Panama canal, for tho use
of the Nicaragua Canal Company.
He reports that tho rumors that
workmen arc ill along tho line of
canal nre untrue.

Mill .Malclnjr Concession.
Washington, April 2o. It Is

said on good authority that Mills
ntul the frco traders aro growing
less confident r carrying their bill
in the house. BeprescntutiveThoinp-son- ,

of California, said to-da-y that
ho felt confident that beforo tho bill
passed, nil tho fruits placed upon
tho free list or upon which tanfi'
was leduced would bo reduced to
the present standard, and Mills has
recently made this concession to se
cure the two democratic votes of
California. This is an important
concession to make at this crisis,
and indicates, beyond doubt, that
Jills is weakening.

y ttt'iwi '
Trcniurer Tato'H Shortage.

Louisvilll (Ky.) April 24 The
report of the commissioners ap-
pointed to Investigate tho afi'airs of
absconding Treasurer Tate's olllce,
was submitted to tho Kentucky
legislature to-da- y. It contained no
sensational disclosures, tho deficit
being placed in the neighborhood of
230,000.

Large

month,

entrance
Panama

Action of tho MIHh Coiiinitttvo.
"Wasiiinoton, April 25. The

house ways and means committee
has agreed to limit tho general tariil'
debate to seventeen days after to-

day, and two evening sessions
weekly, and to an equal division of
time uoiween democratic ami
publican speakers.

Or Inttti-ON- t to The D.illefl.
"WASiriNCiTOX, April 2r. Sonator

Dolph's bill, giving to Dalles City
a portion of tho military reservation
adjacent to that town for a park,
passed the scnute this afternoon.

The Jlmpoior'b Health.
BnitLiN, April 2.r. Thismorning's

bulletin sayfe: Tlie omperor passed
a good night. His fever is much
lower and his condition is satisfac
tory.

California, the Land uf DIkovoiIcs.

Why will you lay tiwako all night,
coughing, Avlion that most ellectlvc
and agreeable California remedy,
Santa Abie, will give yon immediate
relief Bantu Able is tho only
guaranteed cure for consumption,
asthmaand nil bronchial complaints.
Sold only In largo bottles, at $1.
Three for $2.50. D. W. Mutthows
& Co., 100 Statu street, Salem, will
bo plensed to supply you, und
guarantee relief when used as direct-
ed. California Cat-R-Cu- ro never
fails to roliovo catarrh or cold in the
head. Six months treatment, $1.

By mail, 51.10.

Fit your children with shoos at
Win. Drown & Co'h. An Iminoiiwj
gtook from wbloli to Miloct.

California Cat

Tho only guurHiiteed cure f. i

catarrh, add in the heiul, hay few-- ,

row oold, catarrhal defneh tun!
wre eyes. HeetoroB tlie of tus.t-an-

uupIettiMtnt breMth, rtwilti i

from OHtarrh. liiwy uud plwtwtut tu
in, follow dlreotloiu and a cure i

warranted, by nil druggUUi. Hfiil
for alronlMr to Abietitie Metlleal
Comimny, Oroville, ChI. 81x
montliH' trewtmont for $1; sent by
mall, ?1.10. For sale by D. W.

mSSu'SStet.'4 ma ' """' Cm' I Matthww & Co.. 10fl StHte St., fcwletn

CHAXCESFOK INVESTMENT.

Tho Land Resources of tho Willam-

ette Valley that have yet to bo

Opened up.

Tho Oregon Land Company
yesterday inserted a now and ex-
tended "ad." in our columns, ofler-in- g

one hundred pieces of property
tor sale, and intimating that they
have more on their list. Tho observ
ing man who looks over this
catalogue can seo chances of profit-
able Investment that must make
hisMiiouth water. Hero is one offer:
"Fifty neres, adjoining Salem, 145
lots laid ofT;?10,000." This another:
"Ten acres of fruit land, 4 miles
from Salem; $300." And here
a third: "Twenty acres, 4 miles
from Salem, house, barn, dry house
and large orchard; $1,000."

Wo are not paid by the above
enterprising company to pull their
properties, and we pass nojudgnient
on the comparative cheapness of
these parcels of land, (according to
the present scale of prices,) or on
any of the other offers contained in
their list. We have been dwelling
In these columns on the very profit
able chances of Investment ofl'ered
to the speculatorandthe landncekor
in this locality, or In the entire
Willamette valley, if wo choose to
take in so wide a rango, and we call
attention to tho list published on
another page, to give specialty and
precision to the general statements
we have made.

It is known tootirreadors that the
people living in tho northwestern
states are discouraged at tho long
and severe winters they have to
struggle through, and aro looking
for,nioro favorable lpeatlons. For
some years past a large share of these
peoplo have been Hocking in-
to Kansas and Nebraska, while
others, willing to go farther afield,
have sought homes In California
and Washington Territory. "When
n channel for tho flow of population
Is opened, the Inliux becomes con-

tinuous and a "boom" is tho result.
Tho ctlect on prices and the general
stimulus imparted totheeonnnunlty
that receives this lullow, cannot bo
conceived by those who have not
diligently studied this migratory
movement. A train load of
strangers arriving in town every
day, illling tlie hotelsand restaurant
tables, iirst e.citos wonderment,
and then stirstip tho energies of tho
people. Tho first development is
tlie blossoming out of real estate
ofllces in every available spot, and
an activity in the livery stables
hitching up rigs to carry out thoxe
strangers to lands that aro for sale.
Property holdersaro quick to per-ceiv- o

their opportunity, and pilot
aro marked up. More arrival every
day increase tlie competition, and
speculators soeing tho market ex-

tending before their eyes, nwko
liberal piirchabes and then become
sellers in turn, reserving to tliem-i-elv- es

a liberal margin.
Very boon tho townsito. becomes

too nariow for exploitation, and
additions are made in all directions.
Blocks of land, live, ton or twenty
acres in extent, are surveyed and
platted, uud In an incredibly short
time, nourishing corn Holds aro laid
ofi'in streets and tho trowel of the
mason Is busily at work. While
Improvement keeps pace with in-

vestment tho movement Is salutary
and progress unmistakable. But
speculation Is apt to run to excess;
and when the country is raided In u

circuit of six or seven miles to fur-

nish city lots, ami business locations
change hands at so many hundred
dollars a foot, then It is time to stop,
Tlie boom Is certain to collate, mid
the last man will got loft.

But tnu farm and fruit lands that
surround this city are unatt'ectod
with tho boom afllatiiH, and aro
attractive to tho hometookor be--

ruuuu of tlielrliitriiii.lt' value, leaving
out of the account their future
IKNwlbllltioM. It luut been demon-

strated time und again, In tliU
country and In Kurope, tliut a farm
of live or ten wren, within handy
reach of u city, ylelria u more
prontable return Mian one of a
many hundred nan. mm eligibly
aituate and devoted to grain raining.
Hmall fruits are Immensely profit

able; poultry raising, where
science and experience guide tho
industry would allbrd a good living;
market gardening, wliero tho
soil is of tlie best oualitv. vlolds
a good return; and other spec-
ialties could be named which
tho location and natural con-

ditions point out as desirable. The
price of good land, within 40 min-
utes drive of tho city, Is now set at
an average of $30 an acre. Ten acres
would cost ?300. A diligent man
who mottles on such a parcel, and
devotes live years' labor to bringing
out Its resources, would derive a
good living from Its yield, and
would have a homestead for Ids fu-

ture years that would place him in
comfortable circumstances.

Land hunger is of n nature with
money hunger ; it grows from the
food It feeds upon. A well tilled
garden piece contigioiw to a city is
desirable, because there is a market
for everything raised, and tho own-
er enjoys tho advangesof an urban
life, with tho freedom and uncon-strai- nt

of the country. With tho
rich and unsurpassed Willamette
valley stretching around us, oil'er-in- g

homes for thousands of families,
there is room for indefinite expan-
sion, and every agency that calls
public attention to this opportunity
may be set down as a benefactor to
the race.

IKsSKi: AIM'I.KttATK.

Tho deatli of . lessee Applegate will
bo mourned throughout Oregon and
ity nil to whom tho departed pioneer
was known. He was familiarly and
all'ectlouately called "Uncle Jesse"
by nearly everybody ; was more
widely known as "The Sage of Yon-call- ."

tlie place in the Umpquu
where he founded his home In the
early period of the Territory ; tlie
homo in which lie died. Ills Illnos
was brief, his death sudden. He
had passed tho evening in pleasant
humor with Ids sou and family, and
retired at tlie accustomed hour. In
a few minutes his son heard him
breathing heavily. Ho was suffer-
ing pain in the stomach.. Death
quickly followed. lie was 7h years
of age a native of Kentucky, from
which state he emigrated in youth
to Missouri, there married, and In
184,'t came to Oregon. Jletook an
active and prominent part in the af-

fairs of tho Territory anterior to the
formation of tho State Government,
and was a member of the State Con-

stitutional Convention in 1W7, He
discovered and pioneered the south-
ern route into Oregon, by way of
tho Klamath country, Itogue Diver
Valley, tho Canyon and the Cmp-qut- i,

In 18-1- He was the author of
tho draft of the plan for the Provis
ional (Joverninent of tho Territory
submitted to Congiews, which ex-

torted from Senator Benton of Mis-
souri earnest and noble praise, for
tlie statesmanship it revealed, the
simple majesty of its design, and it
pure and polished did Ion. That mid
his subsequent writings and letters
Avon for him tlie distiugulsliment of
"Tho Addison of Oregon." He was
of sturdy nature.lierolo soul, gener-

ous, magnanimous, and of lullexlble
Integrity, unyielding will. For
many years, his home at Yoncalla
was noted as a hospitable report for
all )vho Journeyed,ami among his oc-

casional guests were tho muit dis-

tinguished men of tho Territory. It
was tlie plain homo of hearty wel-

come and good cheer, with Its alllu-euc- o

of Intellectual charm of tho
well cultured host in standard liter-

ature and leading public allhiru.
Ho hold many positions of public
trust, in the Interest of his fellow
cltizons and tho Tenltory, but he
never courted public honors or high
ofllclal station. In politics he was
an Old Line Whig, and sulHoquont-l- y

aillllated with tho republican par-
ty. He was a pure ami uiiftclllsh
patriot, devoted to the Union.

His houndle generosity and his
coutldouco In unworthy men who
had gained his friendship or

invoivou mm in lils later
yours, ami no sHcriucett cverytmutt
except hU honor; It was pieae

ym--

uutaruUhed. Since Ills life hud
lieeu iHUed in peucufel becluiui, in
the homo of Ida son and family. He
wh the acknowledged head f the
ApplegateH of Oregon, all of whom
aro widely known In tin stale, uud
ome of them liave nolfif.

HU death was deeply muurued.uwd
hia memory will U allW.tr9UWtt
eherUhetl. Portland New s.


